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MOST PERFECT MADE. 
pure Grape Cream of Tart.ir Powder. Frst 

join Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant 
40 YEARS THE STANDARD. 
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i;auif:i Waiting for lJontl Men's Shoes. 
nirnos ft ... .  , , 
u'lvd' f° r  mens shoes is an 
hiry . $1-1 proverbial expression, and in oon-
vely t( Jnootinn with army officers ami their 

jviw.s still has a remarkable signili-
- |c;uic<>. Said an officer's wife a few ljQ.in "7; '  

tion i '^Vt ' I1 ' ,n^s  s 'nce:  <1° dislike to take 
ip 1111 U,> :m Army an<i scan the per-
1 !is"iials to see if any one outranking 
u 1 '  |tlic captain is ill, or to keep an eye upon 
laxim |tlie <«!(l otlieers and li^uro out, when they 
ost. |vill be retintl. But I'm not as bad :i„s 

they ;jet life in-
study mortuary 

ui oflieer may 
ath aiuini;' 

eurr ts outranking him. If some otti-
t, l»ut i*"''1 '* ! l s  they should juvording to 
efore -V"'0- oaptain will be a freneral be-

J, Jfore he is sixty years old. Isn't it a 
the fmeau business to think about? But 
1 |  we ^et paid back, for when my hus-
r  j.J, fband is old all the rank and tile will be 
son m '^nditi^in^ in the same kind of'spmila-
•!v i : :  

lion £ 
r»M|t; 'f 

so \\„ I Never liny V bhtif for Metllel-
Tiurpost*8 nnloss yon 

mist ! /<S"ine others. Why 
is wh. Js'ir.inee tables and 
iiiipo' .;l"'"b;ibilities to see when 

uuieso o'"1 pr<Miioted by reason of eh 

TO HELP HIS TRADE* 

Why Hats Sbonlel Not Be Worn in the 
Theater. 

Chauvin, the newly elected barber 
deputy, has just presided nt a pather-
inp of professors of the tonsorial art 
i'i Paris. The ample tr<\«ses of a blonde 
beauty were* artistically disposed by the 
nimble lingers of an expert eoiffeur. 
and when at the termination of tlie tarw 
he had placed, a neat toque on t!ie 
lady's head he rushed on to the plat 
fwrm. and in stentorian tones cried: 
"Coiffure l'Alliaiu'e." Shouts of ap
plause rent llie air, while the band 
struck up the Russian anthem. But the 
enthusiasm reached its height when 
Chauvin made his appearance, and. in 
reply to a cordial address, told his au
dience that lie did not wi-di to touch 
on iKilitirs. and proceeded to congratu
late his colleague on having invented a 
fashion whi.-h would replace llie 
"Greek I'iyle.' ' 

lie said the ladies must he prevented 
from going to the theaters in hats ;lih1 
bonnets, if this were done they must 
have their locks elaborately dressed, 
and this would give work to the coiff
eur. Chauvin said that lie well knew 
that it was dilii adl to oppose feminine 
tastes, but a monster peti:! >n do 
something. 

Finally this irrepressib! > Fh:;r. > re
marked that, although lie had been 
raised to the di;uiitied position of a 
legislator, he doe* not consider that 
his old occupation i> quite gone, but 
int-mds to stand up for the hair dress
ing interests in the chamber of deputies, 
his entrance into which opens out a 
vista of rather comical possibilities. 

?]!lank doesn't die."—Cincinnati Tribune. 
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anl purposes nnloss yon know the bottlers 
"of it to be reliable, an most \vliiskit»H snlil 
imiU-r «'ol('br:itc<l names art- spurious. cheap 
iutl< les. whoso bottlers cannot atford to 

'*S 1 , :' • •' their names on the labels. 
Uncle Sam's Monriixrarii Whisky is bottloil 

llgei L- ''l>y the oldest and largest firm in the lienor 
••Her in the Northwest and the favor with 
' . '* .viiieh it has been received is the best proof 
uiMUSfe i©f its Kunerior quality. Ask jour elrug^i.st 

retail dealer for it. 

A Mark house sparrow 
• near Ne weust I e-on-Ty n e. 

v.*as recently seen 

Coe'i Confr.it 
; I* thp oMmit ami lw*t. ft win nrcak up n Cold quick* 
er Uian itaytiaiitr o!m\ It is always reliubk'. 'i ry it 

V^/r-v 

, Switzerland exports annuaHy condensed 
smllk vulued at over $2,oO(J,OOiJ. 

» llnnaon's Ma^ic Corn S*lr»," 
i Warrantfil toouioor luni'-y refunded. A»k your 
: Jrufe'^ist for it .  l 'rice 15 cents. 

No convents for either men or women are 
to be found in Norway or Sweden. 

Apcr.ls wanted for quick selling articles to far
mers. finii owners of cows. $:0 to p;0. a eav. Un
iversal ManufacturiiiK Compuny. lJulutli. Minn. 

In Iioston, during the year. JVT «irls under 
17 years of a^e have been married. 

In France 24.080 women are employed by 
the railroads for tending safety gates over 
CROSSINGS. 

If ntnict-rd with 
bort! ey»»3, mm} Thompson^ Eye Water. 

Marriorl I arlio? Se! ld  .10° for  u°yal  Safp-Indlllcll LQUlCo guar<l. Nodrugs; no fraud; 
every hiily ncei|-> it. Ladies Kmporiuni. St. Ltiuis. Mo. 

Al -t Price 
Hntrhf-fc. (tiivitt, ll«rne*n, 
Sowiiiir Mn( hin«'%.Orpin*, 
F*rm TmiK. Sr>fe*. « lr, ! Nt Kl* FR. 
< UU A<.<> A'.F ( 0.4 I HI, 

YOU 
HAVE PATENT. 

DO YOU WANT TO SELL IT? 
Write mo full description witli VKRV 

I.OWKST I'ltlCK. 

LLOYD EBERHflRT."5L'-Sr,,|!!S'-
ri: 

CHICACO. ILL. 

HA.UHtl i^EEDtii 
TO OPEN THIS CAM. 

^FOR HOG CHOLERA THIS 

DEE'S 

88'. 
^tturaowKAtnaHg.'811^ 

LYjE 
Is a euro cure if nM>ri In tlmo. 

For maliir.^ Soap, ('leaning 
Houses, SoftonlnK Wator. it 
lias no equal. The house
wife's best friend. \K valu
able wattling recipe in 
cnch can. For nalo by nil 
Grocers. It wUlsurprtse you 

After About twenty-five years 
ano I vras alHi'ctcd w'nii a 
disease which the doctors 

2^ pronounced SCROFULA I 
was treated by several 
physiciansand specialists 
without beinj; benetiteil; 
and I tried many blood 
remedies, without relief, 

was recommended, and after 
taking: six bottles I am now well 
toy skin is perfectly clear, and I 

would not be 111 my former condition tor two 
thouKunl dollars. /"*< „ ̂  1 

MK8. Y. T. BUCK, L^11 1 Pfl 
Delaney, Ark. W A W^ 

Y ears ? 

for Treat; 
Skin Diseases 

1 Blood anJ 
t. i free. 

SWIFT SPECIFSC CO., 
Atlanta, (, a. 

by 
s. s. s. 

TO PUT 0>i 
ncwled f.csh, no taatter bow 
vou've lost 'it., trike Uoctor 

/Xh Golden Slcdival 
1 ' y V\^^iwovcry. It works won-
\\ \ 1 S dets. By restoring the 
• • • '  '  '  nonnnl ni-lion of Ibo de

ranged organ*? and func
tions, it builds the fle.-.h up 
t/> a safe and healthy stur.d-
ard — promptJy, pleasantly, 
iu:d r.ah'.rai!>j. 'J"ho weak, 
eraaeiated, thin, paio and 
puny aro mack) strong, 
plump, round, rosy, and 
robc.st. Nothing so efTet:-

tivo ns r strength-restorer and flesh-maker 
is known to medical science. Filthy Cod 
Liver Oil and all its disguised compounds 
can't compare with it. 

They budd un fat, not healthy flrsh. 
Prai^-icaliy, yon can get the "Discovery'1 

on (rial. In everything that's claimed for it 
—in purifying the blood, and building up the 
flesh and strength—if it ever fails to benefit 
or er.r<\ von Lave vour monev back. 

Op the'^v terms, is any substitute that may 
pay n dealer lielter to urge uud sell, likely to 
be " just as go'id"1 for you to Lit;/ ? 

N<aLing else. a., any price, is really aa 
chcaj). Yu'J  pay only for tlifj good you get. 

Itolil Wiioer* In Arn!.»ln. 
llasbfnl lovci's ar<^ almost an un

known ci:r".o^'i«y in Arabia, fur Arab 
11:: crcmonious. to say 

A young man sees a 
\v.odd iiko to marry in 

auotlicr tribe. IV rides up al night, 
linds out where she is sleeping, dashes 
up to Iter tent, sn.iiehes her up in his 
arms, puis her before hint on his horse 
and sweeps away like the wind. If he 
happens u> be caught, lie is shot; if lie 
is not, the tribe i'roni which he has 
stolen ihe girl pays them a visit in a 
few days. A priest of ihe tribe joins 
the hands of ihe young mail and girl, 
and both tribes join in the festivities. 
Most of the brave men steal their 
wives, but there are sonic few peace-
loving youilis who do not.—I'hiladelphki 
Times. 

"courtship ' i*-
the least of i:. 
girl whom lie 

l niqne Show In Raxslu. 

All international exhibition of ma
chines, appliances and apparatus f >r 
the cler.iLMg. screening, dressing and 
drying of grain and oilier seed will 
Ik* held at St. Petersburg from March 
2 to 30, 1S5)4. Th 4 exhibition is organ
ized by the Imperial Free Economic, 
Society of Russia in Si. Petersburg for 
the purpose of acquainting farmers, ag
ricultural implement makers and 
agents, merchants, etc., wiih the best 
and newest machines, appliances, etc., 
for cleaning, screening, dressing and 
drying grain and oilier seed. The ex
hibition is being organized in conse
quence of the government's decision to 
enforce stringent laws with a view 
to stop the general low and often fraud
ulent grading of liussi:ui export grain.— 
American Elevator. 

Memnrie* of John Jacob Aator. 

In a Philadelphia shop window a 
unique old relic of a piano is displayed, 
bearing the following inscription: "John 
Jacob Astor sold this piano to one of 
the lirst families of New York more 
Uian a century ago. Mr. Astor is be
lieved to have l>een the 11 ret piano 
dealer in the United States." Then 
follows a copy of an advertisement in 
a New York paper dated Jan. 10. ITS!). 
It reads: "J. .f:tfob Astor, at SI Queen 
street, next door but one to the Friends' 
Meeting-house, has for sale an assort
ment of pianofortes of the newest con
struction, made by the best makers of 
London, which he will sell on reason
able terms. He gives cash for all kinds 
of furs, and has for sale a quantity of 
Canadian beaver ami Canada coatings, 
recnon skins, muskrat skins, etc."—New 
York Tribune. 

JACOBS OIli 
RHEUMATISM, 

CURES PAIN. 
NEURALGIA, 
SCIATICA, 
LUMBAGO, 

SPRAINS, BRUISES, SWELLINGS, BURNS, 

tU(U 
Wes. 4 

. EJLY'S CREAM BALM goa^sea the Nasal] 
gPassasfts, Allays l !ain and Inflammation. Moals 
J llie Sores, Restores Taste and Smell, and Cures 

Gives Relief at once for Cold In Head. 
Apply in/o ths Xo»tri?6. It is Quirklp AbsorbhL 

|50c. JJru^ittta or by uuul. ELY lUiOb., 64> Warrcu £t., N. Y.| 

ilriKlini! U;oilf Itii w ji i •. 
New York. Jan. 0.—The Nfw York 

Press Triit. 'lishws the following this morn
ing: "The Hawaiian luysteiy mr.y he 
sob orl to-inor'wv. A key to jfie 1 Uldle 
ecnv.cs to the Prpm in a private letter 
from Honolulu dated Doe. 14, ten days 
before the C*>nvin'i> sudtlni departure 
wilh»Minister Willis' cipher message to 
President Cleveland, the contents of 
which is suppressed. The private let:or 
is from Dr. M. K. iJrossrnan, a well 
known citizen nt Horoiulu. whose in
formation has always been highly trust-
woriy. He incloses a memorandum in 
waiting by one of the petty ollieers un 
board the British gunl^Kit Champion, now 
at Ilonolulu, <is follows: 'H. M. S. 
C-hiiiririon is preparing to hoi*! Iiriiish 
ensign over Hawaii. On Tuesday. J)e •. 
7. when off shore she had gun drill and 
sighting on lmil>lings -\\l:ire provisional 
go en ment. troops are stationed and tIi 1 • ir 
ammunition stores and on police head-
(jr.arters. It is intention that as sr;on .-i"; 
queen shall be restored by I'niUd States 
Ucejs, and they may retire,, queen is tu 
appeal to British minister. Maj. Wood-
home, for protection. English tlag is to 
1 e hoisted and protectorate declared over 
Hawaii, troops from Champion will be 
landed under protection of British guns." " 

St. Paul Wonts It. 
S;. Paul, Jan. 0.—A movement has In en 

started in St. Paul with the objeot of so
la ring for this city the national conven
tion of the (i. A. it. in 1KIl."j. The ques
tion has already been before the Com
mercial club, and that body h:.s appointed 
a committee to act in the matter. At 
this morning's meeting of the chamber 
of conuneree a communication was read 
from (he Commercial club calling atten
tion to the matter and requesting the ap
pointment of a eommit!too to civ-operate 
with that of the Commercial club. The 
subject met with favorable reception, and 
th » prf sident referred the comiminication 
lo the standing reception committee, with 
ii.strm'lions to attend a joint <-ominitk'>: 
meeting to he held in the C mimereiai 
oSuh lo.xns <m Monday evening. Jan. 15, 
and report thereafter to the <-ha!iiber as 
to the a.lvi>al !Ii, v of proceeding wWh 111 • 
joa n. 

Mlinll !!«' 0!)si>i'v«'(l. 
St. Paul. Jan. t>. The insolvency ! r.v 

proxides that an assignee or re ei\ • r 
within ten days after 11N appointment 
shall publish and send 1 > ditors notice 
of the apt ointment and that creditors 
nms-'t hie their claims within twenty days 
after the pu'olication. The provision of 
the law that claims must be tiled within 
twenty days seems to have been very h'-
tle observed, and a practice has grown 
up of tiling claims at any time before a 
limit might be fixed by the court. It is 
intended by the judges that tiie above pro
vision of the law sh;sll be obser\ed. and 
oidcrs fixing the time for tiling claims 
will not hemiftcr be made. The above 
lule of court has been adopted in order 
that cieditars may be reminded by as
sign* 1 s a- receivers of the law by whi'-b 
they are expected to be governed. 

\\ni«Is to llctnin His Ofllcc. 
Sioux Falls, S. I>., Jan. 0. — The quo 

warranto proceedings brought by E. P. 
•\\hite to ostop (J. M. Higby from as* 
snming the duties of court stenographer 
will probably develop into a very inrcr-
ejiing case. It is claimed by the plaintiff 
thai under sK-tion 4S<"», article 7. of the 
<•< 11 piled laws, the utile.* if! court rfjuirier 
is a continuous one: that the term does 
not expire with that of the iippoiniing 
jedge: f'lat the* term lasts until the of
ficer is removed for can <e, which cause is 
"n iseonduct. incapa<*ity or inattention to 
duty." The eomplainr also sets up tliat 
White is an honorably disi harged soldier, 
ami that ..under the l.-vv he should 1h> 
given the preference v.lien a:i app<.>int-
mee.t is made, and that While i* a thor-
ougiily competent olticer 

The SooukhI Kiink Vttee- iiihIII. 
Yankton, S. D.. Jan. b.—It is now o:u* 

year since the Se.uigal bank closed it.; 
doers, and the affairs of the ccncern are 
still unsettled. About 5 per cent has been 
p; id all depositors who will accept, but 
some have refused. There are some cer-
t'ifiiates of dejn>sii that were issued in the 
firm name of Me Kin 11 cy Scougal. 
Ihe holders of such cot titicat.es will sr>m 
commence suit against Picsident McKin-
ney, of the Sioux Falls National bank, 
who was some time prior to  the failure, 
a p: rtner in the firm of McKinney & 
Storgal. The reerive'* J\.r ^le defuict 
bank has instituted suits against the 
makers of JRi.iMX) wor'.li of notes w ile'i 
figr.re a' assets. an«l fs soo" a« tl;es> 
can bo collected, the affairs of tli: bank 
will be closed up. 

W<-'i'k of SitenliN. 
Stillwater. Jan. 0.—One of the most 

daring robberies committed here for 
years occurred shortly after 10 o'clock 
txvday. The Adams Express company's 
driver was delivering packages, and 
among them was a package containing 
diamonds of the value 01 $150. addressed 
to C. Hcnningsen, fro n the Kech Manu
facturing company, Cincinnati. The pack
age was sn.itch"d out of the sleigh while 
the driver was in a store and was miss
ing when he returned. The cover was 
found later near the depot. There is no 
clue, but the police of St. Paul and Min
neapolis have been notified. 

Attempted Anotion. 
W 'asiiington, Ind., Jan. 5).—An attempt 

has been made to assassinate J. N. Blue, 
near Montgomery, a \ibage nine miles 
east of here where Mr. Blue owns a 
large lumber mill. Ho is also owner of 
mills at Sidney and Anna, Ohio. He was 
going over a piece of timber .selecting 
trees for felling when an unknown man 
fired a sjiot at him, the bait passing 
through his cap. Mr. Blue saw the ma t 
Turning away, but was unable to over-
t ke him, and is at a lm:s to know wh;tt 
pronpted the attempt on his life. 

IlrltoiiN Slilvprintt'. 
London, Jan. 0.-—Snow fell to-day to 

a depth of se» • r.d incle s. Nothing hk> 
Ihe present period of snow and e-old 
veal her has been experienced hero since 
1SS1. 'Hiere1 ij a large; amount of s'iow 

ir. the streets through Hit Ixmdon. la 
Ei-gland there .have been a number of 
domestic bailor explosions with several 
fatalities due to the intense cold. 

I'ol 

Mrs. Murphy was known as a very 
sociable woman. She made it a point 
novci* to pass an acquaintance without 
speaking. One day she met Mrs. Casey 
on the street. "Gooel niamm', Mrs. 
t"ase»y," said she. "How do ye>z feel 
tli is in irniii'? Not tliot Oi cure a de>m, 
Mrs. Case"y, but Oi jist -wanted t' open 
tli' coiivoocsatiou."-- Boston Budget. 

Now fiiiglnnil schools nave; electric clocks. 
Chicago is to i iM- iMUipresseil air for pow-

?r. 

I.Ktle Fellow*, l»nt They Work. Hard. 
Those diminutive* organs, the kidneys, do 

ri powe'i- of work in a slate of health. An 
interruption of their functions is most dis
astrous to the system, tuid if not reinediini, 
leads to a surely fatal termination, ltostct-
ter's Stomach Hitters remeovs llieir activity 
ami averts the elanarer. l.t^ide's this, it 
••oiiejtiers rhe'umii I ism. elyspe-psiu. bilious
ness. malarial eomplainls, ejuiets untl 
strengthen the nerves. 

The? hvrsest theater In .the world is the 
Chicago <tpera House1, which covers three 
acres. 

Ringing: Noises 
In the c;trs. sec.nctimcs a ringing, buzzing 
sound, or snapping like the report of n 
pistol, are can.seel by Catarrh in the 
Head. Loss of snuil or hearing also re

sult from Catarrh, which may develop 
into Bronchitis or Consumption. Hood's 
>arsaparilla cures Catarrh by thorough
ly purit'ving the blood and building up 
ths en111 e svsteni. Get Ilejod s, bejau--e 

Rooei;s5,'>Qurgs 
Hoort'S Pill3 cure In 

ache iamnliee. miliere-sti >:i 
:• ills, sick heiul-
Joc. 'J>v a box. 

Found at I.jsSt. 

Employment Agent—"How does your 
wife like that girl I sent her?" 

Mr. rptoii—'"That girl must be an 
angel Siiaiglit from heavem. She's* 
been with us a Ave^ek, and my \vif*o 
hasn't made a e-omplaint."—New York 
Weekly. 

The Kussian alphabet contains t- letters. 

The I'arine coast l.-
the . -a: put of C(>;ltish. 

f1 i icri a-iuj. 

irthe Tlaby E» ( ntiinic Teeth, 
Be pur* and iisc that <ilfl end v. i il li inl ri mi'ilv, Mi:s. 
W ins low'h  SetoTiuse; Synri" for e'liiUlrcu Tt cthiug. 

Urorpool. lCngland. alone' imports 1 
(XKt.oiHj oysters a year. 

State op einio C' itv or Toledo. I 
l.re'AS (torxrv. (°" 

F iiank. .1- encNK^' makes oath thnt lie is the 
m uior i<;iriiit-r eif the 1inu of K. .1. e'in;M;v Co., 
ilomn business in the: e ity of Toledo, eVuntv and 
Stale atoresaid, ami that sale! lirin will |i;iy tli<; 
sum of eiNK J11' N1) I! K1 > l>e >1,1.A US for eiieh un.t 
cve'rv case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by tho 
use Of 1IAI.L S CATAlUtU Ct 'KK. 

i'KANK .1. C1IKXKY. 
Sworn to he'for?? me and suUsciibi'd in my pres-

cnee. this CiLi «.>1 ik 1 umber, A. ll. lsi>0. 

SEAIi A. AV. GLKASON. 
Xotary Publir. 

Halt's Catarrh ( are is taken inte rnally ami acts 
directly on the hlood and unic-ous surfaces of tho 
Bvstuni. Send for U-*.tiimMiials. tree. 

1- 1 e ill m:v s CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, ,oc. 

Tho Belfast shiplniileling launehed In 180.1 
amounts to ST.eKJO tons. 

For CoiikIis and Throat DUordern 
use lirown's Ilrouchial Troches. "Jfave 

ne*ver e-haimed my mind respect intr ttie'in, 
exce'pt I tliiiik better of that which I lie*-
ga.n by thinking well of."—llev. Henry 
Ward Bee?eher. Sold only in boxes 

The bones and muscles of the human 
body are capable of over 1,200 different 
movements. 

KNOWLEDGE 
Brings comfort and improvement and 

tends to personal enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many, who live bet
ter than others and enjoy life more, with 
less expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world's best products to 
the necels of physical being, will attest 
the value te> health of the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy, Syrup of Figs. 

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a j»erfeet lax
ative ; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colels, headaches and fevers 
and permanently curing constipation. 
It has given satisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and lViwels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance, 

£yrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, whose name is printed on every 
package, also the name, Syrup e»f I' igs, 
and being well informed, you will not 
aecept any substitute if ollered. 

I nti:; iiuve n few il^li <,ra<lc 

FARM WAGONS 
1•Olt.SALE CIIKAI'. 

LLOYD PBrRHiVPT. Jo'l~r. III. 

IliRJMiGF DADCD FREE., too ladies and IHNlllllMQb I M• til want (..orresporidfrit® 
UL.NNi.LS' MU.VTULV, lOLtUO, OilXU* 

German 

I am a farmer atE<:< m, Texas. ] 
have used German Syrup for six 
years successfully for Sore Throat, 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Fains in 
Chest and Lungs and Spitting-up oi 
Blood. I have tried many kinds oi 
Cough Syrups in my time, but let 
me say to anyone wanting such a 
medicine—German Syrup is the best. 
We are subject to so many sudden 
changes from cold to hot, damp 
weather here, but in families where 
German Syrup is used there is little 
trouble from colds. John P.Joaes,® 

THE"JUDGES si~ 

WIKLD'S C0ll« 

NIO^ESflWARDS 
('•(tla!-. .-.nil I >i vIo:ii;e-) to 

WALTER BAKER & CO. 
On cae-h of the leliowir.;; name'! articles; 

HKHAKFAST COCOA, . 

Premium Ko» 1, Chocolate, 

Vanilla ClioccLate, . . . 

(ierman Sweet Chocolate, 

Cocoa Butter. . . . . . 

For "purity of material," "exeellentflavor,' 
i.iul "uniforiii ever: composition."' 

WALTER BAKER & CO DORCHESTER, KA8S. 

fX| V «i T7 

iAv n, '4 

V. J y c ^ (  

C26c£0c5sliL> 
Cures (.\>uj;h i. 1 • • e Tliront, ('nmp, 

Wh'iooinn t!ou>;li ar.it A-mr.. I "or (./..i.v 
//,•» it lias no jival ; luis cured tli"ie.inds where 
all others f.iik-il ; will cure you it taken in time. 
Sold by Drunyisis on a guarantee Fur Lame 
ll.icU r Chest, use ST II LOU'S PLASTER. 2;cts. 

H!L0h'S/'i CATARRH 
»I*1 \-f \. mi < :n :iri h'; This reme-dy is oaran-

itc-a to cure •"ii. i'ric'j jjucts. injector tree. 

Getting. 
Thin 

io often equivalent to 
Slotting ill. If loss of flesh 

i 1 
can be arrested ana dis
ease baffled the " weak 
spots" in the system are 
eradicated. 

Scott's Emulsion 
is an absolute corrective 
of " weak spots." It is a 

! builder of worn out failing 
tissue—natures food that 
stops waste and creatcs 
healthy flesh. 

Pi-pp.irefl by Sco'.l & B»wne, CIhemi?ts, 
New Vi.ik. Sold by drin;t;i^e.s ovt-rywhure". 

A8Xv \<)I U GHOCKU 1 UU 

1^-.. • ' ' QZ-J) ~C / , A«:tl UtAVE» -I'ulf A£ 

PANMALT COFFEE! 
!5cPar!!)., the Word Over. 

BETTlUt THAN ANY OTHER, 

At Any Price. 

CODY-POWELL"50FFEE CO., 
La ('rosso, Wis. 

MEND YGOR OWN HmRNESS 
WITII 

THOMSON'S 
SLOTTED 

C L I N C H  R I V E T S .  
No tools roijiiir-el. Only a hammer needed 

to elriee and rhnrli tliom easily end quickly; 
leaving the clinch absolutely Ni(ie>otli. rit-oiiiriiiK 
no hole to be made in the leather nor >'urr for f!.o 
Itiyets. They are S1H0NG, 1CUGH anJ OURABLt. 
i ;:l'ionfl i:.»w in use. All lengths, uniforia or 
ts*ort<\i, put up in boxes. 

AnU your <!«-ul< r for or send £0& 
in stumps for a box of 100; nesortiid sizes. 

MANC'FA' I I 'i B\' 
JUDSON L.THOMSON MFC. CO,. 

W«*Wh*' u««. 

CVft &r E0.R 
<'on*iiiii|>tiv«*« and ppi>nl«; 

wh.ibavc weak luncsor y\stb-
•ii:t, siiould use i'lM/y Cur< 1 • • r 
e ...."uiiii'tioi!. It has turci! 
t houattnda. it hns nntiis'u:--
e.s «.n.). It is rot bad to tine. 
It i~ t no test ei,u(rh svrup. 

d everywlii re. if.lc. 

». n. u. Wo. 2—1804 


